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Thonghts of Hearen. 

By'SARAH. 
'Ii _ 

I'm thinkidg or Heaven, delightful thonght, : ~ , 
Where we shall rest when life's battles are fought 
Where care and anxiety, paiu and dist~ess, . 
Ne'er spring np more in the peaceful breast. 

1 

I'm thinking of' Heaven, where angels dwell, 
A~d prrti~e to their Maker each bosom swells, 
Anu white winged seraptis, their\homage bring, 
To crown with joy their Sa~iour King. 

I'm thipking of Heaven. where God resides, 
An,] Jesus, in glory stands by His side, 
And interceiles for nB in ·love, 
That we may meet in Heaven'llbove. 

• 

his neighbor. And Jndah also shall fight at 
Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the heathen 
round about shall be gathered togetber, gold, 
and silver, ana IIppa~el, in great abnndance!' 

.r~ is evident at the most casnal reading that 
the battle here describ~d is different from any 
that was ever yet fought at Jerusalem; and 
the result of it will be the reverse of what t"ok 
place at the destrnction of that city' under 
Titus. Here also, the personal appearance of 
the Lord is particularly described; and the 
earthquake that is to take place compared 
with one of history; Jhich was a literal fact. 
The mauner also in whiiih the victory is to be 
accomplished over the nations that shallassem
ble against Jerusalem lit th!\~ time, is compar
ed to his manner of overthrowing the enemies 
ot' Israel in former days. The writer then 
goes 011 to describe the reign of righteousness 
that is to follow, which is to extend over all 
the nations of the earth. 

A more minute description of this battle and 
its accompanying circnmstances may be fonnd 
in the xxxviith, xxxviiith and xxxixth chapters 
of Ezekiel. 

In the xiith chapter of Zechariah, while de
scribing the jdistressed condition in which the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem shall be at the time 
the Lord appears for their deliverence, it says: 
" Alld it shall come to pass in that day that I 
will seek to destroy all the nations that como 
against J ern salem. Aud I will ponr upon the 
house of David and upon the inhabitants" of 
J ernsalem, the spirit of gr~ce and of supplica. 
tions; and they shall look upon me whom they 
have pierced, and they shall mourn for him as 
one monrneth for his only son, and shall be in 
hitterne~s for him, as one that is in bitterness 
for his first born." And thus it goes on de
scribing the intensity of their grief aud distress, 
showing the state of ' mind that they will be in, 
and how spontaneous will be the bnrst of joy 
when the,. shall see their deliverer coming, and 
how naturally they would cry out in the lan
guage of the Saviour, "Blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the Lod" I'm thinking of Heaven, oh glorIous thought, ' 

With visious of home and eternity fraught, I am aware that it is the popular belief that 
Where the pure in heart will die no m'ore, the second coming of Christ will be only in a 

I But rest. in peace ou that golden shore. spiritual sense. But it seems to me that snch 
.lUtoll, WlS., June, 18591

• an interpretation would require us to force 
~"""""""''''''''''''''''~ An Exegesis. Scripture language without any necessity, or 

-' I any good reason. 
AN EXEG~SlS ON THE DlVTH CHAPTER OF MATTHEw, I believe it to be a generally admitted fagt, 

IllE~1'-E!,QIm THE ML.'IlSTERllL CONFEllENCE 
OF THE WESTER:;" ASSOCIATION, BY that all prophesies which have yet beon fulfill. 

ELD. N. W ARDNERj. ed, have been literally fulfilled, only allowing 
.L~D ITS 'pUBLICATION m THE SAllBATH RECORDER RE-

QllESTED BY THE CONFERENCE. I!- figure to be a figure. And as we find no 
. intimation that there is to be any change in the 

Not being the owner of any commentary, I mode of fnlfillin,g prophesy" the natural infer
shall ha~~ to content myself wit!hxpressing a once is that those predictions which arc yet to 
few of my own crude thoughts npon this chllp· be fulfilled will be as literally accomplished as 
ter, drar,n from the text itself, as compared those that have already been fulfilled. 
with ot~er paFts of revelatio~. iI. do not ex, One of the chief reasons why the learned 
pect to satIsfy myself or anyone else as to its Jews did not see the Messiah'in J esns of N azll.
full and ,certain meaning, bnt simJiY to snggest reth, was because of their h!l.bit of spiritualiz
what oCCors to my mind as the probable im- ing and:"explaining away a' part of what was 
port of the-Savionr's langnage. . Baid of him. It would seem that Z~chariah 

As somewhat explanatory of tM xxivth describes the well' known monnt of Olives and 
chapter, we need to notice a few venes at the its locality quite too definitely to adnfit of its 
close of the xiiiid chapter, and especially the being a mere figure. 
last verse, in which, lifter the Saviour ha.d When Christ ascended from that mount 1800 
warned tbe Jews of the destruction with which years ago, two angels declared to those who 

r God WIIS abo~t to visit Jerllsalem, and the rea- lieheld him, saying: /I This same .resus which is 
son why, h~ proceeds: /I For I say unto yon, taken up from you into heaven, shall so come 
ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, in like m~nner as ye have seeu him go into 
blessed is he that cometh in the uame of the heaven." And how did they see him go ? Was 
Lord!' I Tpis 'Was after his triumphant entrance it liter~lly-bodily? or was it marely in a 
into that city, and \oust therefore refer to an- spiritual or figurative sense? 

, other occasion, in which he would appear to Peter said to the Jews: "Repent ye there-
them when they would rejoice at his presence. fore, and be eon!erted, that your sins may be 

It ,could' not have takeu place at the destrnc- blotted out, when the times of refreshing sQall 
tion of Jerusalem, for there is no evidence that come from the presence of the Lord; and he 
the Jews, at 'that time, m~nifested any spirit shall send Jesus Christ, which before was 
of repentance or faith in Christ, preached unto you: whom the heaven must reo 

He conltl not have had reference to his dis· ceive nntil the times pf Jestitution of all things. 
~iples, for he was addressing Jerusalem, and which God hath spoken by the mouth 'of all 
right in, connection with the woes which he his holy prophets since the world began."-Acts 
wa~ pI'onouncing upon that doomed city for the iii. 19-2l. 
sins of its inhabitants. Here he says that the 'heavens must receive 

Perhap~ a few qnotations' from other por- him until the times of restitution, etc., imply
ti~ns o~ Scripture may throw some light upon ing that then it willl,give him np again. But 
thIS pOIDt. In the xivth chapter eSf Zechariah, how did the heaven receive tim? The disciples 
'l'e find the followi~g language:' " Behold the saw it receive him T¥>dily. If so, then it mnst 
dllY of ,the Lord cometh and thy spoil shall be, deliver him up bociily, since he is to come in 

.. divided in the'midst o( thee. For I will gather like mann'lr as he went. 

our gathering together to him, that ye be uot of him2' I 
hastily shaken in mind, or tronbled, either by In the 27th and 28th verses he says: " Another difficnlty presen'tsl itself in. the 34th 

Mille~ite, "''''UU~;~ he never refdsed to 
one of their telllc~elr~ 

spirit or by word, or by letter, as from us, as the Iightniog cometh forth frOID the east, verse, where it says: " 1 say to 10U, this 
that tlte day of Ghrist is at hand, Let no shiueth to the west thus also will be the com- generation'will notpaBs till this is f~lfilled!' la\t.ho!ogh 
one deceive you by any means: for tha.t da.y ing of the Son of ';an. For wherever the c~r- If he had only been of 'the destruc-
will not come, until there come first a .falling cass is, there will assemble the eagle~." This liou of Jerusalem, or if he Bpoke~ this in 
away, and that man of sin be revealed the son doubtless had .reference to that sudden mani- close oonnection' w.ith his d~Elcri:pti()n'ipf that studeut of jJrclpti'e~y 
of perdition; who opposeth and exalteth him- festAtion of his providence, of which lie fore- event, it would 'hav~ no difficulty. commenced his ca.rIBer .. 
self against all that is called God, or that is warned them, for their 'deliverance from Jern- But he used this language' he h~d d,one and was able to a~llena it; 
worshiped; so that. he sit.teth as God, in the salem; and also his sudden and nnexpected epeaking of his second CUllllUlg, nor, like the ostrich, by 
temple of God declaring himself to be personaiappearance at the great Armageddon eate that he referred to event as ,well as head in the sand; by . manjfestation 

These words were peun~d ouly about battIe. The allusion to the assembling of the ~o the other. The only way proving all ,nnd hold~ng ' •• ':,n,or. 

teen or fifteen years before the destruction of IC!lgI~~s, donbtless had reference to the Roman is by uuderstanding it to which is good. 
Jerusalem; and still he declares that eagles, already referred to, that should jlIlr- sElparately'; lind that the Poor pilgrim is I identi/ied with 
ing of Christ was not at hand; but lie the city, and were'to be the token that ~ith their fulfillment are ' Adventists. 
as by vision, to trace the career ~r Antichrist the time of theie deliverance ha.d come. ~ithin the PHi9d of one he receive one-half of their preseut theorv, 

"'I down to that period when he was to be de- Up to this point, his description appears to Greek expression, kee genea I/MIUIl:e, signi· however, respects them as hOllest, self,denting 
stroyed by the Saviour's coming. ' have been chiefly referring to the destructibn fy tki8 same, or tkat lal'1le,~I~erI2til)n, men, Bnd rejoices i in their sn~(!ess in' turning, 

It is probable tliat if the disciples did not at of Jernsalem. Bnt at the 29th verse he seems The'Saviour winds up men from the tra9itions o~~ ages, 'to 'keep~the \ 
first comprehend the Savionr's answer to their to change the subject, and speaks of events to watch and be ready; fOl,' man would know comll!andmenta ofl God, a~d the faith of, J su~ 
questions, they did soou after. But the ~hief which would not attend the Roman si.ege, bnt when that day would come, it would happen Christ. What o~ trl!th they I hold, is tr tIJ, , 

1 . , I' difficulty in the way of our comprehending it, were to take place at some future time; for he .o,the generality of men as id the flood in the although they err, in th~ir Interpretatio "cit 1 

is the apparent want of distinctness in refer- says: "Immediately after the IIffiiction of those ~ays of Noah. They will eating, drinking, some Bi~le proph~ies, and by i~d~lginga ~ise 
riug to the,iwo events spoken of. This difficul· days, the sun will be darkened, and the moon marrying, and giving ,in ' seeming to -augury beyond jwhat is written'inJhe Bihle.! 
ty, howev~r, may, perhaps, be removed, to a will not give her light, and the stars will fall think all things were going continne lIS they Poor Pilgri~ thinks that the chiff cause of 
great extent, by understanding that the lead- frQJ:l1 heaven, and the powers of the heaven ~ave Crom the creation of world~ I Bnt all their successfnl inlaSion of onr rank.s, ,is 1 the 
ing facts relating to both events would be so will be shaken." Whether that which is de- Who pay heed to his word; watch the signs low e~teem in whi h the study of prophept is 
nearly alike that a general description of one seribed in this verse was to be literally fulfilled, hr the times, and be in as w~s Noah, held amdng us. The plansible and strilting 
would answer for both, One, as II primary or whether it is a fignrative desc~iption of great tpat they be not involved the general over- in~erpretations w ich their preachers givd to -
fulfillment and pledge of the ultimate, fnlfill. moral and political changes, as Bome suppose, throw that shall come upon the careless. and thf prophetic Scri~tnres, applied ~o lRIdeni~bl_e 
ment of the other. This seems to have been I am not competent to judger bnt have a lean, !mgodly. "Then," he says, two men Will be features of the present ac:e, is noyel and capti
the rule in the prophetic writings of the Old ing towards the literal interpretation, not hav- In the field; the one will taken and' the v~ting to personsjunllccnstomed to read and 
Testament. ing been ahle to find Scripture to oppose that rther left. Two women will be grindirig in the think npon these ubjects;' and this accomp~nt-

The Savionr first warns his disciples against idea. History informs us of a very extraordi- lOill; the one shall be and tIle othJlr ed by the demons ration of a few palpable, 'but 
false Christs, that should appear in those times nary darkness, about A. D, 1798, extending left!' This, I think, is both to the popularly rejected! truths, gives the~ ~ prestIge 
of trouble, wheu the Jews Wl)uld be longing from noon to midnight, so that candles were aestruction of Jerusalem, the secon'd com- wholly irresistihleJ so far «s preJudice and ig. 
for and expecting a deliverer, and therefore needed to go about honse at mid-day. Aud jug of Christ, and iqdicates separation that norance, are empibyed to oppo~e them. All ' 
ready to, believe any such pretender who conld during the first half. of the night, the darkness will take place between ful and the Christian men Odght to know that !pen ilf 
show evidences that looked plausible, and there was fearful, although it was at the time of full pubelieving-in the first by the disci- piety who believe they have taken refuge in 
were many about the time Jerusalem was de- moon. And it is said that it extended over a pies escaping when ,they the opportnnity the testimonies of he God 'of Hanuiah, Mish- j I 
stroyed; and the present condition and faith of large portion of the earth. In this case, ihe ~rovided, lind in the instance, being ael, and Az~riah, annot be driven from that 1 ' I 
the J ews indic~te that it will probahly be the sun and moon were darkened in a very unusual gathered by the angels 'will be sent forth position by proscr~tion, althongh their ~OppO-' , 
same again, as they are still looking for the manner, as by a divine hand. This mayor to gather the elect to~:etller. nents were as tall as A.pollyon, and asl hirsute 
Messiah. may uot have be!ln the sign spoken of. ! as AZllzel. It is ot the mlld'd~g cry of hdtle-, 

Christ gave his disciples special directions 
how, and when to escape the common calamity 
that· was about to fall upon thllt city, telling 
them thllt when they should see it compassed 
abont by an army, theu they should flee to the 
mountains. The singnlarity of this instruction 
is well worth onr attention. At the time 
when, to all hnman appearance, it would be 
impi13,ible to escape, that was the time he or
dered them to go. It was a severe test of 
their faith, and made their all depe.nd upon 
their watchfulness, and their prompt and nn
compromizing obedience. In these respects, it 
was a most striking representation of the nil.
tnre and conditions of that great salvation 
which he has offered to the hnman race. 

This peculiarity rendered it absolutely neces
sary that they should 'pay no heed to the 10 
here'll' and 10 there's of other teachers, but they 
must fix his exact words in their minds, and 
watch for the promised tokens of deliverance; 
for he tells them that many wonld fall away 
throngh persecntion and the influence of these 
false teachers, aQ(~ their want of care in observ
ing his directtons. But he that endureth to the 
end, i. e., continnes watchful and 
shall be saved. Hence, if any 
salvation it was his own fnltlt--tbE 
own carelessness, as will be the case in 
to the salvation of the sonl. 

Again he tells them that thp glad tidings of 
the killgdom will be proclaimed-in all the world 
for a testimony to all nation~, and then will 
the end come. 'fhis statemedt, dou btIess had 
reference to both events referred to in this 
chapter. I In regard to the first, he tells them 
that when they, should Bee the abomination of 
desolation spoken of by Dauiel the 'prophet 
stl\nding. in the holy place, then they were t~ 
flee with all haste to tile monntains without 
even stopping to gather up their raiment; for 
every thing with them, depended upon mo
ments. 

The abomination of desolation, spoken of 
donbtless had reference to the Roman eagles, 
or 'banners, on, which, a golden eagle was 
perched, and which they worshiped as the 
god of waf, and were therefore t~ be consid
ered an abomination, and the. insignia. of de
struction and desolation. 

Again, he orders them in particnlar to re
member the Sabbath, and to pray that the ne
cessity might not b~ lai.d upon them to escape 
from Jerusalem upon that sacred day. 

For the Sabbath Recor,der, tic that will turnl intelligimt men, frol}1 j'posi-
Tbe falling of meteors, or what in common Poor Pilgrim's d I'b I I d ... i 

parlance would be denomiua~ed stars, (as 'was i I tiona, e I erate y an consClentlOn~ y assu'm~d. 
the one which appeared to the wise men at the i Poor Pilgl'im does not t.o assume the Men morally, cor~fPt' ~lId men rejecting' the 
Saviour's birth,) has taken place within the attitude of an accnsor of 'bretnren, but the' authority'of revel tion, o~~h~ ·to .be p~t away 
recollection of a large portion of us present, ~esign of bis'introductory the of the from the chnrche, ,of. Ch~lst. B~t Chri8ti~n 
and which was witnessed by half the globe, !Saints, was simply a feeler, people coriformiu~ their lives to: the law:jof 
lind was, by far, the most remarkable event of ~omplaint which he has from !fod and the ordi,nances of?hrist, find whpse 
h k· d d Wh th th tin' 1 th t only fault is that ~they reverence the, wortl of t elDon recor . e er ese even s I"ersons widely separated, , a a _ " 

were snfficiently stnpendons to answer the pre- ~ention of his brethren to ' pr()ritinellt at God, above'writtJ n creeds, and human int,r-' 
diction, or whether its fulfillment is yet in the ~ome points, bnt either lIn1,,,IIO,,'n pretations orthodpxically 8tatuat~d; III~hoDgh 
f t h th thO I h Id b ' 1 f' their own views dIay be in erl'or,' are not the u ure, or weer IS anguage & ou ,e~, d among ourse ves; i these I 1 

d t d 4; t' d d . t' f h r proper subiects ~ r excis, sian ,from 1\ Cbrlst,' an un ers 00 as ",gura Ive an eswp Ive 0 ~ ey can be corrected b J 

something else, I am not very confident. lof that fact. churc~, nor proscription from' Christian fellow-
The powers of heaven that were to b; shak. ; If the ten~r of Poor ship. Here, if ,ver, is a cllse for Christian" 

, wears forbearance; he'r~' applies, th'e exhortati(!)l) of' ' en, may refer to some snch disturbance or 'in- ;the appearance of , 
, , the Apostle, II We that are strong, onght fo terruption of the uniform order of the heavenly Ib, e asks forgiveness of the I I 

bear the infirmities of the w6!1.k," And this is bodies, or it may refer to the weakening 01 heats them noL to be too ~ \ 
j,IIIlp1i,cable on the one side ItS wCllas the o,ther. .' Satan's power to persecuttl and sta.y the pro- /Inkindness is intended. . 

While the sa tY',::alve if{ in the prescnt' gress of Gospel troth, liS he is represented' to i It WIIS never intended I 
hands, and the waste-pipe (¥lcasiopally o{>ened 

be the prince of the power of the air, or lower Fion that the SABB!,TH for escape of e:x!ce$~ of steam, "'there is not 
heavens. . ' t, he loss of the churches h d r l. k'II' .1 I' S mnc" aoger 0 af'v I lUg exp oslon. ,0 at There is another difficnlty Involved in the ~eld, Pa., and as he has' r 

, L least thinks 'I " .' Pooa PILGRll!. , first clause of this verse, which seems to repre- ~e mlly IIdd, Clarence, I ' . 
sent that all these things should take place im- l'olicy of a part of onr Excb.~On by Getma.n Missionaries in China.. , 
mediately after the tribnlatiolt of those days ht long neglected trnth, ' ~ d-' 

h ' Nop'in a vision <if the night, hut in IIn.a(tell. which had just been described, referring to t e iBible evidences, and of dinner drf.lD, 0 cotempofaryof the Register. 
overthrow of Jerusalem, which I do not know ~ion of great questions of beheld two foreigne'fB"~Dg ,San.chun;: and 
how to reco~cile, except by understanding Ilim Isuppressing existing inq being snddenly wdkened by a deIillinll'ror copy, 1,1. 

comprehend iu that description the persccu- :ab30rbing interest liS those he gave his dreani to the local world. Noth- ' 
tions and afilictions which extended on from :terpretation and ing of the kind hds taken place; that and1o\IJer' 

, I statements whichjhave been made on tho sub· that time down through the dark ages, 'till 'phesy, has had that effect 
, ject are Iluite nnfonnded, and we should not 

that persecuting power was broken. M~rk 'tioned; lind that the condescend to noti. the matter were Wnot 
says: II In those days, after that affiiction, :the Iplaces extending and that t\le error ardse from I\n interesting excur-
sun will be darkened," etc. "Then," he Bays, i Poor Pilgrim was never sion made more than a fortnight ago by tw,o 
.. will appear tho sign of the Son of man com- Ithe places above ' German missionaties into a: district of country 

d I which we have nqt visited., BeiQg. desirous of 
ing on the clouds of heaven, with power an ' the trnth of these visiting the Bcenes of tbeir1former labors, and 
great glory.' imlltion from persons who t~sting the 8l1fet* of IIgain taking np their 

The following seem to be the points brought 'Ilpresent when these things abod~ on the mlli~land, twoof these gentlemen ~I\ . 
went in a passage boat to Saibcong, wbich Is '" 

to view in this verse: lin the list of the proscribed situated to the northwest ot-Namtow, and 
1. The sign that immediately precedes th.e, Ithings agree witb from thence sent a meS$Bgo to the mandarin. 

appearance of the Son of man. What thIS :documents, Poor Pilgrim of N amtow, who. requested them no.t,tq' visit' 
sign is to be, I find nothing in Scripture to ,de: ltlie Co\ference Minntes of that place, as he was engaged' atl,an exa~in!l-
termine. But it is to be so closely connect~d !n~ Clarence, no, Ulysses those ,statistics, tion, bnt sent them two pc.lic~ rllJHlers ,to e~ort 

h' th t th t b ' .. them to " " (Eterna.lljappiness,) and with IS appearance a ey seem 0, e iwhile Ha~field reports 18 J!lel~bel's remalnlDg, other places to the ~orth, where they 
spoken of aB almost one and the Slime event. land 32 d~crease in tbree ' had formerly well knowl1 aB physicians of " 

2. The general wailing spoken of, corrobo-; Poor Pilgrim makes complaint against the body as well or ~h~ ~bul. From ~~u~- 1 

rates what Zechariah says, concerning the -the editors of tho ~AllBA:rB REcoiDER on his wing they went "Tal-pJDg" (great penpe,)' [ 
great monrning tbat· is to take place among' own acconnt; he lias rA".iv,J11 nothiu~ but kind- which is a large place, and, found I the ' l' 

, people indiSposed to receive tlijlm. i 
the Jews, partly in consequence of the perilous iDess atId courtesy from and would be ,A.t one place were mobbed and stoned 
condition they will be in, surronnded by such :sorry to make any other retlnrlls toward them; by the boys, called .foreign theivc8 as' 
an overpowering army, and partly by calling ,and has always so stated it others~it \vIIS in well lIS devils, at . Tai-ping tl:iey were sO---; 
to l'emembrance their former sins, when they Ithis way pe was solicited to inr~.~:nt tile subject crowded by the that the mandarin there' 
shall look npon him whom they had pierced. 'I'to the SABBkTlI RECORDER, compl~inants of not keep clear with, twenti sol- ~ I 

± was to seDt~ the foreigners, '. 
And those that lire assembled against them Ithat proscribed class, w)J.o rm th t articles greater and .securityl into 0. 

will monrn in view of their unprepared state lin defence of their positions in p, st years tmall bme back ill 
to meet him, and the blasting of all their am- !been sent to the SABBATH :&ECOIWER, land been illllrge paEISa!~e l~aviDg in 
bitions hopes, when they shall see the Soq, of irejected, and, in at Ie lISt, returned. the eve,ning, Klln\[IK Inoon by 

h h ffi h h I h four in the mOlrnirl1!' by a man coming in the clouds of heaven with soc lAnd t ey a rm t at~ ey not eave t eir 
I e head wind, not r~~~ch'ing 

power and glory. . ,chnrches until proscription \>e(larnle i,nfolerable. One of the travellers; 
" And he shall send forth his angels with a :If he is misinformed, some one bette~ the plej~swre 

all nMions against Jerusalem to battle; aud But returning "again to Matthew's record, 
the city shal~ be taken, and the houses rifled, we find that after J esnS hlld'declared to the 
nnd the women ravished; and half of the city Jews the doom that was to come upon them 
shall go forth into captivity, and the residue of and the city, he went out of the temple, when 
the people shali not be cnt off from the city. he described to his disciples the utter destruc
Then shall the Lord. go forth and fig}ht against tion that shonld bo wrought upon that sacred 
those nations,_as when he fought in the day Of edifice. "And as he sat upon the mount of 
battle. .And his feet shall stand in that day Olives the disciples came unto him privately 
npo~e mou~1i' of Olives, which is before Je- saying: Tell us, when shall tllese things be? 
rnsale!i on the east, and the'monnt of Olives and what shall be the sign of thy coming and 
shall cleave in the midst thereof towards the of the end of the world t" The time when 
east and toward the west, and there shall be a this great destructidn shonld take place; the 

,-great valley; and half of the monntain shall sign that shonld foreshadow his second coming, 
remove toward the north lind half of it toward and the end of the world, seem to have been 
tbe south. • And ye shall flee to the valley of all connected in their minds; and we should 
the monntalBS; for the valley of the monntains natnrally suppose that if the ~nswer he gave 
shalyreach un~o Azel: yea, ye shall flee like as would not apply to these three points, he wonld 
ye fled from before the earthqua~e in the days have so separated and defined f.I~ to have cor
,of Uzziah king of Judah: and the Lord my rected any false impression that would fiually 

,God shall come, and all the saints with thee. be left upon their minds, But it wonld seem 
.. , A?d t~e Lord shall be~KiDg over all the by Paul's I:ngnage to the Thp.ssalonians that 
earth:. In tJiat day· thcre shall ~e on~ Lord, the idea was very distinct in his mind that the 
and hIS name one. • . . And it shall come to second coming of Christ and the destrnetion of 
pass in that day, that ~ great tumnlt from the Jerusalem were two diqtinct events, and far 

In the xxist verse, he tells them that there 
wonld be great affiictiou at that time, snch as 
had not been from the beginning of the 
world, or ever should be again. And history 
shows that no seige was ever attended with 
so' much suffering and horl'9r; and in this re
spect, it donbtless exceede<I-what will:'ye expe>
rienced at the great battie of Armageddon; 
for the prophetic descriptions which we have, 
show that though the besieged, in thp.t battie, 
will be driven to great extremities, and their 
destruction will seem inevitable, yet in that 
distress they will turn to the Lord, and he will 
snddenly appear for their rescue, and the utter 
destrnction of the besiegers.. Bnt in the for. 
mer instance, had not those days of diStress 
been shortened, the whole Jewish nation wonld 
probably have become extinct, and the pro· 

loud sounding trumpet, to bring together his I informed. can. set. that right. I 

elect from the four winds from one end of If Poor PIlgrim shonld , series of 
heaven to the other." Th~y will see him CODle larticle~ Oil the reign of, saints, against 
in the clouds of heaven, as his disciples saw jwhicb, as he is happy to the l SABBATH 
him ascend. We also find corroborative ~an- iRECO~ER hilS no ban, he find a ~etter op· 
gnage in Dan. vii. 13: "I SIllW in the OIght I portumty than the to give I his views 
visions alld beheld one like the Son of, man, [of the work of the Beast, and to 
come ~ith the clouds of heaven," etc. Again, fwh~m it applies. In the time the caitors 
Matt. xvi. 27: "For tlie Son of man will come iof the SA.BBA.TH l{E:CoIIDERI 
in the glory of his Fatner, with' his angels." I that no imputl!.~i,on of 
Also, Mark xiii. 26: "And .then they will see them; they have never 

Lord shall be Illmong ~hem; and they shaUlay removed from eaLh other in point o~ time. For 
hold everyone ion, the hand ;of~ his JeighJ>or, he says: "We beseech y!>n brethren, respect-

) 

• Some of my quotations are taken from ;Se'rna1ra'~ 
translations, liS I think n comes ne~ .. 
the original. 

the Son of man coming in the ~Ionds with ing to Calvanism, or of inqjJ,ICllltiIlg ai'pr~lIICrjip1 
great power and glory!' Also, Rev. i. '1: tive policy, nor do we 
"Behold he cometh in the clonds; and every the safety valve is m:r.rnl'llV 
eye will see him, and those who pierced him; i them. 

" 
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THE SABBATH y 14, 1859. 
ers" to carr, into ell'ect the State laws II for CrlmInatlOn shown by the cml ID Finally, we ask yon to consider the follow. 
the due observance of the first day of the fa-v:or of any rehglous views over own-In ing JudiCial oplDlOns of Chief JnstlCe rutiutui. sick m the steamer Sir 

J~jnsetjeEIJ't!tlJeebbloY. Nor do we feel called 
<1e[end our or motives agal~st the 

mt ... h:iil the other adl'ertlsmg me-
them shonlder their pens and go 

week," but thIS provision was found Impractlo favor of the Punta'll and Pre.byt.nan doc of the Supreme Conrt of CalifornIa, and 
cable, and was repealed iu the last reVlSlon of trine and practIce of Sunday over the Lutker Jndge Black, now United States Attorney ====::;=~=.~=====~====~= 
the ordlDl!.uces an View and observance of that day ;,Tlrrongb General, with reference to the constitutIOnality I Letters fro[m ~stme--.No. 51. 

Salo-cllDn themselves, taklJlg a few dozen 
medmms for dlstrlbntion there 

We wonld also remind yon that, dnrlOg the the unscrupulous efforts of rehglous partizans of Sunday laws 10 thIS land 
past year, one State of onr UnIon has, by the ar.d hlgots, statute lalls and cml ordinances Chief Justice Terry, In the case of Commpn Dear Bratker,-The 'French mall bas ar 
decisioll of its Supreme Oourt, declared aU Its have been, and may be, enacted to that effect wealth V8 Newman, carried up an appeal, as rived, the RECORDER of the Tth and [Chllllli Mail, March 17 
Snnday laws to be"uncollstttuttonal, and there bnt bemg unconstitutIOnal, thcyare, ode and II test Cllse, silld. It 14th ult untold prlVllege to receive 
fore null and VOid These Cahforma Snnday all, null and VOId "The Legu.latnre has no power to enforce upon the of the We trust that Bro and 

((1bgt ~uhhntb ltunrntt. were a transcript, mostly, from .onr own; Not a few of the remonstrants are of New eltlZen a compulsory abstlUence from hIS ordinal')' law. tbat are With 'you long ere tbls. 
as was the article 1D thelf Constltn,tion With England parentage, and we have learned that and peaceful avocatIons for one day lU the week 'fhen brethren Carpenter lind Wardner 

~====~============= "ew Yor'-, F' ..... day, Tuly 14, 1''''9. whICh they were declared to conflIct; adentlcal when onr Pilgrim Fathers fleil from Cl"11 a d As well mIght the Legtslature fix the days and hours return to tbelr mterestlDg field? How often J..... 1..\....... "" th th tIC I I h 'I n for wurk by an unbending rule Whenever such at- h Lve we ray d th t. th L" ~ "'==========::::::======:;::::::===1 WI e ar IC e 10 onr own onstItutlon to re IglouS tyranny 10 t 18 mot er countrY], they tempts are made, the law makmg power leaves Its ape ar e ora ot miSSIOns would 
;;.. which yonr attentIOn has been called; and we fonnd a place of refuge among the Dutch, on leglllmate sphere, and Its enactments are llke 1M Bump bless thll statIOn at Shangha.e •• Tbe cau~e is 

EDITED BY A COMlnTTEE OF mE BOARD • 
feel confident that a SimIlar deCISIOn would be the Oontment of Europe, where for teu years euarylalllB oj the anctent., an invaSIon WIthout reason precloUft, time IS short, undying souls are fa3t 
given 10 onr own State, shonld a test case be they as their Secretary recorded did "sweetly or necessIty, of the natural nghts of the CItizen, which pllsslDg beyond tbe reach of mercy's call • 

Jj!!!r The editors of this paper ar~ not to be con 
sulered as mdorslOg the sentiments of the articles 
furlushed by correspondents, whet1lllr written anony 

j, mdnsl;r or over ~hCIr proper SIgnatures 
Correspondents wnting anonymously should 10 aU 

cases commnmeate theIr names to the etbtore 

cliITIed up (as we hope Will soon be) to the and qUietly" enJoy their spmtual'hbertJes, and :!~.!~aranteed by the fundamental law."-1VJe Oonall Would that all Qur dear brethren could be 
Court of Appeals The late Hon B. F But. altbough they could not brmg the D~tch to wholly enlisted In I the blessed, personal work j 

ler, who was oue of the CommiSSIOners for the observe Sunday otherWise than as a festrllal day, J ndge Black, I~ the case of Commonwealth of miSSIOnlr;, either by gOing abroad thellilMves, 
last f\lvlval of the ,statutes of the State, ae yet did the Dutch not Interfere In the least VI Johnson, sald 1 or sustamlDg those who do go abroad News 
clared 10 a publIc meetmg held 10 New York With their observmg the day as they saw fit "Those among us wko heheve tbat the instltullon IS Just received confirmlDg the rumor of the 
about two years ago, that It was a questIOn so long as tliey abstaIned from vICe and ' of the JeWISh Sabbath bas beenengraft~d on the ChrIS past few days that Austria has declated war 

h h C h A d Ii cnme IIBn syslem, and changed from the seventh to the first th t th d ltd f ' 
Wit t e ommlSSloners, at that time, whet er n wen, DOW, lifter a lapse of two hundred day of the week, have a fight to propagale theIr doc- a e ec ara IQn was ma e on the 26tl:l wt 

The New York Dally Tnbllne of July 2d, they should contmne the Sunday law statutes years, emIgrants from that land seek among us lrme by theIr own example of an uprIght walk and The Graud Duke Oonstantme enter~Q. In l¢tlte 
~ h as they were, they bemg acknowledged to be, a home lind lIberty, we are detelmrned tbllt conver.at on In hfe, and by chanty to those who dIffer the City to day at 111 m The procession of 

has il. short SPIC, ar Icle relatlOg to those w 0 prllctlc~\ly, for the most part a dead letter, so far as lIes 10 our power they shall as "sweet' from them They must get theIr arguments from R.v bishops, conilUls, and tbelr cavasses and Turk-
_ waited npon too Police CommiSSioners on the and tliat they finally concluded to c t and qUI tl " th 'f d f b elation though, and not from the itatute book Reb- Ish offiCials was Imposmg. The brothe-U: Jbe on mne e y enJoy Clr ree om 0 n serv glous trulh nsks no favor except that of It. n~tural ..... 

previous day The Tribulle does not give a them ont of regard for II good old Peter Stuy- Sunday llccordlOg to their relJglolli! faith freedom The absunllty of plantlDg an oak In a hot Emperor and hiS lady were qUite plamll"dr. 
fair, or a Jnst statement of thiS matter N el vesant" and other venerable worthies who hlld natIOnal cnstoms Not to allow them thiS house IS not more palpable than tbat of shellermg ChrIS- audience as!iemlb1Eld ed, mounted on horses, whIle sev~ral ladles or 

\ ther 10 the addr~ss of Mr H, nor 10 the re mtroduced them !Uto the Colonial Decrees and wonld be outrageous-retnrnmg evr! for good legal enactmenl! II Rev Dr Tyng's) Thurs1day court, apparentlY~ were carried m gilded tal.t 
:Acts of the General Assembly, from whence -treachery for hospitalIty. On motion of Mr Bowen, the papers were to witness the rQuwam-a kmd of covered carrIage bodIeS 

monstrance, IS t~ere a Wish expressedJ;hat the they were transferreil to the Stlltute B.!lok of With regard to the Germlllls, '" e i1eslre you referred to the Committee on Laws and Ordl ord.inatiop borne on men's s oulders, <ll"l cartled between 
citizpns should nop be prote~ted from the an- the State, regardless of the fact that we had to bear 10 mmd the recent verdict of J udgo Ulshoeffer and Mr Stranahan the Episcopal MISSion Chma two mules T~ Gr~ek convent ha made 
noyance of Intem~erance on Snnday We pallied from a monarchial to a RepnblIcan Brooklyn Jury, founded on a large amount are the Committee No further movement Will bishops aud J!l~rgymen present the great prelJaratlOn ID cleanmg and white,waSh-
upon It now, and always have mSlsted npon It, Government, and had foresworn forever all eVidence and cbemlCal analysl', that the lager be made to suppress the sale of !tquor on Rev BIshop Boone, ¥isSicmalryI~isllop 109, which gives t elr qna~ter an air or com-

J I UOlOO- of Cbnrch and State But (as Mr But- bier whICh IS th& customary beve' age of Ger Sunday until tbe Committee report, and In Chin0, the Right Rev fort It IS aald t e pr~ce left four vessels of 
that oor City and conntry shonld be protected u t J t<: d th t fi h d d h ler declared) thoy had no expectation ID thus mllns, and whICh ID the document of the case the eXlstmg laws lire defective, matters Bishop to war a -Rua, an fe un re of 18 

agalllst the ahnoyances and Climes IllCident retalOmg these Snoday laws that they would rll~hsts IS reckoned among tho ' pOIsons," IS Will remam as they are until other laws are marmes are follolYlDg him, lind wIll probably ~ 
ujlOn fuuukenness, npon SnnBays and upon BII be enforced ID futnre, any more tban they had "not an Intoxlcatmg beveragc ," and, still fur enllcted The Bo~rd then adjourned Payne, MISSionary enter the city thiS eveDlng or to mQrl'ow He! 

\ ~ther d&,s o( the week, and that there should been ID the past The Wisdom of retaIDlDg ther, we wonld remmd you of the testimony of Right Rev Bishop remam ten days, Incluilmg hiS VISIt to Jor 
beuolnvldlOUS dIstInctIOns made III favor of Surl them, on such groonds, lUay well be questIOned, many of onr strongest frIends of temperance Sunday Laws In New York B.ev Dr Tyng and dan. I • I 

" h S bh h h but smce they were thw retalDed, and not tbat the mtroiluctlOn and use Af llg'·t wines' nsnal rellgl'ooB I have no letter fram the Board SInce the 
day to the disparagement oft e a at orot er U U 9 h r A"- I ~ d h b I _ "~1renth.l from a conVictIOn of their justice and necessl. and mild beer-especially when Indulged III as The report of the Committee of the Pohce ""awkcs Qnd Stevcns t 0 IIgust as,!III ave een IVlDg on 
days of the week Annoyahces on the., t d th h h ' '"t"- h d k P ti y, an WI t e intentIOn of avmg tbem en IS the German custom, on Sunday, In connec OommlsSlOners on the petition of the "N Y T orrowe money or SIX wee s ray lor lIje, 
day are as unpleasant to those who forced we snbmlt to 0 d t th t t t t.h h f I d h I yng stated that one of the to be dear brother, thllt I may be sustalOed, and , y nr consl era 100 a I Ion WI (, eer u nn ex Ilratmg amusements Sabbath Committee," nnil the remonstrance of :1 

" Uus day as the Sabbatb, as the lIke tbings on IS not fit y{)U shonld endeavor to enforce them; -operate to d/mlnts!!, and not to mcreasa, ordamed had not reached that success may attend tire preachmg of tbe 
the first day are to those who observe It If espeCIAlly since, In the case of the caoals, which drunkenness and vice No less a person their Citizens IIgamst the enforcement of obso therefore, be ordailled lit Gospel • Very truly yoors, w M J 

qDlet from such disturbances can be obtamed are under her Immediate control and sopervls Thomas Jefferson has left on record IU bls lete Sunday laws, was made at the meetmg of AscenSion next Sunday 0 JeTUIJalem ~[aIl12118'9 
lon, the State does not see fit to oQserve or published letters, hiS testimony In favo~ of the the OommlsslOners last week The followmg IS AM, by BIshop Boone --+I-.,..,....----"-~ 

uppn tlie first dar' by the mterferQnce of the profess to observe these Sunday laws plan of dlm,Dlshmg drunkenness, und Bayard the Qocnment as reported by the ChaIrman, 1 tt f B h P To the EdItors of t~e Sabbath Recorder -
police, we beheve the same qDlet by tbe same It IS trne that there IS speCial prOVISion made Tllylor, James Brooks and others of our well e el rom IS.p otter, I trust that y~u wtll IDdulge mo wltb It 

N 1 th "M tIt PI' k ' Judge Ulshoeffer .1 h t th t ~ means may be had on other days 0 c ass m e e ropo I an 0 Ice Act" for the clos- nown lind rehab Ie Mlow citizens who have ~ e.xpresseu IS regre a engage· small space m our coin ns, to say il. rew 
or1!OCiety of citizens can properly claim ex- log of all places where liquors are sold on Suo traveled on the Contment of Europe, testify The Committee on LlIws and OrdlOances ments prevented him from proscnt on W 

f h k d 
day Bnt thiS prOVISion hilS not been enforced- to the same happy effect as resultm" there havIDg conSidered the petitIOns for, nnd re thiS OCCllSlOn The Rev tSparrow, words 10 relatlO to Eld J'1ll. M Jones lind 

elusive prlVlleges 10 matters 0 t IS 10, on th 'r t h b d d I I W f h f 0 family, your MI swnams lit Pale~tiI:le, !lna ns III I us een a ea etter aw rom t e use 0 beer and wIDe monstrances agnIDst the enforcement of the ex D D , of the Theological 
account of their bemg a majority A slOgla- suppose yon have adjudged tbat the reasons In Scotland, on the other hand, where the IStlDg laws relative to the observance of Sun " T1' ' Iiiairfilll:, although l,tnay ~ot say a \Vorli bl'\t what you 
citizen has hiS IUllhenable religIOUS and cml for allowlDg It to' remam so long nmmforced strict Ptmtan view of Sunday most prevBlls, ",0, V a., preached the from Mark XVI already know, ye I deSire to add my hnmlile 
rights which cllnnot be Justly absorbed by good and snfficlent, and we hope that lD and where a Sunday lIquor bw, called ~lJe dllY, respectfully offer the folloWlOg reso4ttlons 15 "Aud he said nnto go ye Into all testimony Dur ng tne"Tour or five years of 
multitude whIch may differ from hlill view of the facts and consideratIOns presented "Forbes McIienzle Af t," has been for several t/ I ThIS Bobard IS boundbby ItS organlllzall"lndto enforce the world IInil preach gospel t<1 every my sOjourn 10 th It conntr}, I became mtImate 

by the remonstrants, you Will conclude tQ. con years past ID force, the .tatlstlcs of drunken e aWi as t ey eXIst, 11 eng a we seU e pnncrle creature" At It" nl)Ulclusiplu. Messrs J J r TM Trtbune seems to look upon the remon t th I h that the AdmlUlStrative Department cannot eXCUSe en • ~, ly and happily acquamted With that famIly I' 
b C mne e wise po ICY yon ave so long pursued, ness and vice ure appplltng, und the complalDts forclD~ a law on the ground of doubts as 10 ItS confhct Scherechall sky, Henry d IE k ,.1 ' 

strants as rather IDsoltmg t e ommlSSloners so far as the enforcement of the clanse cou- of the eVil working of thiS act have at laqt mg WIth the Splnt of the. Constltu!lon an r now tl/em wfll I I know them to be self deny 
than otherWise The remonstrants dId not so cerDlng the sale of liquors on SundllY IS con- become so flequent and lond, that P!lth l II The ChnstlBn rehglon IS that whICh has ahrays 'thompsoo were formally by Bishop mg, labor lOllS, pllvoted ffilSSlodllfles of the 
deSign It, lIud we trust that the CommiSSIOners cerned The Memorlahsts disapprove and has ordered a "Royal CommissIOn" to VISit eXIsted smce the settlement of the counlry, and now Boone, lind the exerCises closed as they cross I beheve Ithem to bo faithful servauts I 
did not so lInderstand It ask you to change yonr past course 10 thiS Scotland and IDvestlgate the IJf(1ctlcal work eXISts m these Umted Stales recogmzed and profe,sed lia.d heen opened With a.Plprqipriate scrVtces f h L ,. respect. we d d d lr by the masscs of the people, of ,&rlOUS religtous de- 0 t e ord, ever strtvmgJ to thClr utmow,to 

b "Th P re 0 ,lIpprove an eSlre yon not to mgs an euccta of the law, In order that, If nommatlOns, and nearly all of whIch regard tbe ChriS t h ~ ,I 
The TTl ulle says. ,eo I e ommls· alter It they shall be fonnd as represented, the !Ict ma.y \lan Sabbath as a part of theIr religIOn PROCLAl!A.TIOl! TO THE follow promo e IS cau e, and the! mlS8l0n In·WhlCb 

slonerB have no choice between enforcmg the Tbe statement that the bnrdens of taxatIOn be forth With repealed r [J. movIng to lOstltute III That the hlgbest JudlclOl autilPrlties regard the they are engagrd ever settmg their ~eB a~ 11 
ItrW, ~nd not enforcing it Whether the laws Iiave been greatly mcreased by mtemperance, soch IOvestJgatlOn, Lord Melgnnd Bilid thllt 80 ChrIStian rellgton ns Ihe prevallmg re1i.glon of the coun· IDg IS Il coPY of a neatly handhlll ad flmt agamst all ll1!qmty, whether: la nIgh 

I t· f th (on which the memorialIsts dwell at snch far as he conld learll-a d h h d d try, and that the prolection of the rights of all other dressed to the" Sons of " WhlOh ha- I ate gQod Of. bad is not a quee Ion or elr u e II receive In rehgtons must .lilll.ave the prmclples practices and " p aces or in low, and ever dlsdalDlDg the 14e& 
consideratIon.') We thmk otherwise. length,) we do not deny, we assert It, and we formatIOn from tbe m'Ost Impartial and relIable laws of the whole ClirIstian communIty paramounl and beell posted 10 various of the City, and of courtmg or 1I0atlilg down the stream ~r 

beheve It to be your bounden duty to adopt parties ID Scotland-It WIIS "donbtful" whether In full force attracts conSiderable oCUl'iosilfY: 
• able and good men, such as we. trnst the Po aU propen and lawful measures to suppress 10- the drunkenness for which that people are not- IV That the true pnnClples of rellglOU8liber~~ do "Eighteen hundred pOpUlllflty The dark and hemgbted soula 
I lIce CommiSSioners are, would not enforce what temperance and the vice and crime to which ed had been "at all decreased" by the "Forbes not allow the smalleSI portIon of the commuUlty to call belo'ved aronnd them, the poor- and destitute, the dut-

I d ' cia'./' z M K ." " upon Ihe great mass of the people to abandon th~ ell; passed smce onr 
they beheved to be an nnJust law. They would It ,ea s, Oil every Y f!J t"t wetk, and not on c enzle ACt, while the collaternl evIls forcement of those SundaylawB whIch have existed G-od.gave to onr Fatbers cast and down t~odden, the SICk and afflicted, 
sooner resign the l?oSltlOn they hold, than be the first day of It, alone Tbe memOrIalIsts that conld be traced to It}' were' emce the settlemcnt of the terify, for an everlastmg share largely, not only of their sympa 
the dIrect agents of oppressmg their fellow. demanld that you shonld hadopt and enforce and undemable" In Glasgow, tbe. V That the ~hedSan- wrested from ns by crnel bloody Idolaters thies, but of their aid and assistance ThIS, \ 

d 
speCia measures to sl\cure t IS end on Sunday, turns for 1857, he said, showed" o:n on un ays, IjIarmg that long period have remamed d b I 

CItizens, by exaetmg from them Qbe lenGe to by way of snsta1Omg, as they declare m so crease of convICtIOns for crime," and of prevented ~~':'e 8!.~!~ scattered nnd captives the Gentiles uo 00 t, they feel happy ID doing, anll feel '\ 
la!,s, dlctllt~d by religious bigotry, aod which many words, II the sanctities of the Lord's marked" drunk and disorderly" and of the magIstracy We have suffered the persecutIOns no deSire 10 trombetmg It abroa(l:rtom .... Dan 
are averse to the rights and prIVileges gUllr- day," now, os they conSider, mfrmged npon And It IS thiS vqry disgraceful " the laud, In cQnfornuty ,,,Ih on IIccount of oor faith have fong prayed to Bersheba," or to .A.}Ilerlc&e1tber, ever know: 
nntee~ to every Citizen of the l'TmtCld States, Agamst soch action on yonr part, we tarnest McKenZie Act," which the New York Sab· JbaBses of the people, 10 regatd to a,nd hoped for the comlDg that Great De· 109 and fechng atlifired tuat their" FlIthjlf It 
u I;l ly proteI' By It, you wonld be lendlDg your- bath Committee covet so much·, and deSire von and practices and for the punIShment I h h G by thil-'ConstltutlOn of hiS country I h • day oj ehe week, are not to be Iverer, w om t e od of has promised Heaven, who seel h -in secrc~, himself wIll rei 

se ves to sectarian objects and forswear your y your vigorous actIOn, so far as pOSSible, because of peculIar notions of to send to restore ns and re·establlsh the d th I" I k I 

W b 01 tbe address presented to the th f ffi h h I th I f I war em open" 1I0W lItem well-their eJ s~ ~ n oa S 0 0 ce, w IC reqUire you, as State snpp yep ace 0 by small pprtions of the commulllty Tbrone of David ThiS ID the minds of "I 
Board of Oommlssloners on thiS occaSIOn, and officers, above all thIng' to snpport the C01l- We remonstrate, gentlemen, agalDst yonr the assertIOn that" nearly all many, IS now JJegmUing to shaken Some, trlRls, theIr privatIOns, their embarrassml:m~, 
our readers can Jodge for themselves whether .tltlltum dOlpg so, hemg fuUy convmced that the d ~ecause the fulfillment of promlscs h •• '.l ... ••·• up hIlI tog'ltheIr sorrows %Ud angUish of 
It IS or IS not an lDBnlt offered to them SQme of the remonstrants belong to the very tempt wonld not only prove abortIve m the enommatlOns regard the Chruttan Sabbath ]jeen so long delayed, deny truth of God's spmt, lD consequence oli treatment recClve~ 

respectable, tboogh not I&rge denomlOatlOn of end, but would, 10 thiS free and as a pllrt of tbelr rehglOn." ThiS 15 beggmg Word altogether. Many already for· froln quarters, there certainly they had a 
To the :MetrOpolitan Board of POIlU (Mnm"8tOners Seventh day Baptists-a dAlnomlDatJon which land, be attended With consequences even qnestlon, " What IS the Christian Sabbath?" saken us, aud have enlisted nder the banner If 

Gelltlemen: Tbe Constltutloo of the State embraces among Its most estlmablQ members more disastrous than under the monarchial We~'intend that the seventh day IS the ChrIS of InfidelIty. Hundreds of are embrac- rIght to expect 1I:Jetter thlDgs, I knew theDf 
of New York, Art. I, SectIOn 3, prOVides that qUite a number of our most ~aluable Citizens, Government of Great Bntam The tlSn Sahbath, and that Sunday IS but a heatlien Ipg the relIgIOn of the U.'''I"CU. Nazar\lle Is In prosperity and adverSity, m &Ickness and In 
" The f.ree ei1Jercut and e1IJogmettt represented ID your own Boa~a 1D the person t,on of property, and even of hfe, has, as you It not then most Important one of us health, 10 trlllls s vere and affilctlOns defjp, a~iI 
p',ojumm antl worihtp, Without of your worthy President. These, regardmg know, alreadJl reQuited here, from persistent festIval baptized by the Romlln Ohurch mto to ask himself the MessUl.h I knew them to tie klDd, ben~volent, alf~ctloD 
tt01l fWCprifereN;e, ,hall f~re"t'f' be allowed '11 the lleventh day of the week, or Satnrday, as attempts to enforce such arhltrary and tyran· the Christian nllme, bot havlOg no higher au come, or do we look I'UO,"UOl? Rab· ate, fmtbfnl and 1 true, as an own brotlier or 
thll State fo qll mall]m,il.'P'1'!- ( the only true Sabbath, deSire, and think It Olcal regulatIOns; and we earnestly deprecate thorlty thau the Empe?or Constllntme who 10 IiIS, answ8rl Teachers 10 to the Res I 

Tbe Con~tltntlon 0 t e .e a es con- t elr rig t to ezpect, that you WI grant them II ur er a. tempts 0 t e sort, as certlllD angurated It, and first eoall.ted the code of cucl The faithful ones 1U demand Itl" II!" -f Ii U.d St t h h II II f th t f h sister I,believe tlrem to be em"'a~cally dB ) 

t"IOS a. Similar prOVISIon, ma udge Story the .sama protection from the rIOt and disorder result ID further acts of VIOlent resistance lind servlDg of your confidence, YOUt sympatblC8, 
.. • 'hi h ." h f bl d h ' Sunday Laws which the" N Y Sabbath Com 1" .,. '\' has told ns, "under a solem '!!@llellS ~ W c m""mpefance, vice and crime create, 011 ot er scenes 0 00 s cd 'rhe preventIOn .. please I'nr,rpo't. yonr pmyers, yolI,r encol/'t;agement and your 

the dangers from ecclesI8stillA lion, the day which II the,r Sabbath, which those actual vice and crImes, the closlDg of disorder· mlttee" ask to have enforced We nro an article of Jnly. over aid 1 WALTER DICKSON. 
bigotry df~tual pride, and the mtolerauce who observe the first day of the week as Sab- ly honses, and places of rlOtons, druuken de not and we l&l~ !lot wlllIDg Rarvard MaJ', Julll 7, 1859 
of scctl, exemplified 10 our domestic as well as bath have on their, bauch, puttlDg a stop to the maoufacture and accessory to the ifltfl!llty of that )3alley, nellr the close. of 
foreign ailnals" Others of the remonstrants are Jews, of sale of the Vilest and most pOlsonoos adulteta· aboltsliing the true cirlstian Sab- bnt one For Damel, 

The remonstrants perceive With great r~ret, whom there are some 60,000 m New York tlOns under the name and gUise of bllth, (the seventb day,) and of IDstItntmg ID 
that you have b+:n memorialIzed by an organ City alone, IOcludmg not a few of our very beverages, or of.J.i.quors, the properties 
izatlon calling Itself" The..New York SlIbbath best Citizens Tbese also observe as theIr Sab which, when gennme, are well known, aud Its place a heathen festival Tbe seventh day 
Committee," andlby othetltwho have been ID bath, the soventh day, (which was desl~nated therefore at least comparatively harmless, IS tbe ~abhath9 THE TRUE CHRISTIAN SA.jijA.TH 
dnced to UnIte With that Committee for thiS by their great law·glver, Moses,) and nllt the these thlDgs surely come wlthm your prOVIDce, We have -eu ~r own account no speCialob 
purpose"to strictly enforce certalO "Sonday first day of the week, and they wdl regard It and It IS tbe Wish of all good Citizens that you to the ~nforcement of these Sunday 
Law&," 'which, 1U defiance of these plain con· a great wrong and IDJustlce doue to thew and shonld not neglect to accomplish them Tbere laws, espeCially, so fllr as they may require the 
stitntionlll provisions have been, lit dlll'erent their faith, Jf yon shall be persuaded to make are hundreds, If not thO)lsands, of snch drllDkenl 
tlii\QS introdnced amoqg dar statutes qnd nr- mVldlOns dlStlDctlOnS 1D favor of another Sab. disorderly houses wlthm your District, where closlDg of lIquor stores aud dram shops, 
dma;cllS, tbrough the efforts of stl'ctarlan zeal- bath, or to carry mto force those distInctions the vilest and falsest lIquors are dally sold, and whether theIr enforcement IS const,tutlonalor 
ots. bnt wblcb bemg thns diametrically op which others have made, m defiance of the which you might at once close and keep closed otherWise But we thIDk that a rl~ht mmded 
pos~d to thllt ~~lIgions ltberty and equahty for Constltntlon. AgaIn we respectfully suggest that, 10 tbls police wonld find It dlfficnlt to enforce a law 
whIch the Constll.o.ttlou prondes, and, therefore, Others, st1l1, of the remonstrants are Ger· matter, as a Pohce Department, appolDted by rigidly where doubts eXisted as to ItS constItu 
unsnstamed by publll! oplOlon, have now {or mans by birth, of whom It IS beheved there State, you have no more to do With the 
many yellrs (lillen IOtO a\most nOlversal neglect ahout 201),000 Wlthm the !tmlts of the Decalogue of Moses, UpOl\ the tlOnality. 'rhe ConstItution .of the U mted 

W We have Just r.ceivI!d 
copy of the MlDutes of 
tlOn It IS ID the hands 
Will be Issued With all pra,ctjl)ab!le 

REV A KINGI.tA.N DOOWNED -Rev. 
4- Klugman N ott, the of the ( First 
Bapt!st Church, was .sull~e,!!ly removed by 

ou Thnr.day was spend 
1l few days With some near Perth 

While bathlOg 10 ltlver, 
o'clock P M he III the 

IlrElsellce of hm Sister, were 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
The Truth agtUD. Defended 

my views in a ifol~mll~ 

RECORDER, I 
attempted to 
contented With ~'relsenl;iDg ~nd contempt District Tbese are mainly of whICh the memOrIalists States forbids makmg any la.w fdr the estab· 

The object of thesa peculIar laws for one from the ContlOent of Europe, where, to mform you that~;~' t~:hl~e~!ii~~il~~:~;:~~,reltglon of any klOd, whether It he 
pa~tlcular dar ortbtJ 'Week, 11r U the language cordance With the !Dstructlons of Luther and perpetUIty of our free JeWish, Mahommedan, I or Pagan 

~~~~u~~~o~n~~;t~~he bank p and gumunts, and 
's~llas'higl~1 and reproaches, 

of the laws themselves plamly indicates, tlu the otber great Protestant Reformers of " than have With the eJlfOTCem~~ of the ob.eMlance of- that day a, a land, the first day.of tlie week 18 regarded, Mahomet, or the an e9.u,al right to >··";'~,'''·'l)"i 
Sabbath-a dllY of religIOUS rest and worship, as a Sabbath-for that InstitutIOn they have Hmdoo Brahmms ThiS IS tectlOn of~e laws every pad of onr conn l~eOle, 
and not only so, bnt Its observance In 11 very been tanght and belIeve IS abolIshed With clr· ernment, a Jewlsb natIOn, nor a try, wheUt~ lU {llty or conntry, and no Dne h,n,,;pil 

articulo:r manner, accordmg to the doctrInal and other MosaiC mstltutlOus-but not ChrIstian nor Mahommedan Its sect or denomiulltloa has a constltutlonal right 
fenetl of a certalll dutJllct elas. of reltglOllllu as a CbrIstlan festival of hnmlln appolDtment, banner bears a welcome to men of every to dlstnrb or infrlDge upon the hberty 'lind 
Now we snbmlt to your consideratIOn, gentle like ThanksgIVIng and Cbrlstmas, to be devot and of every faith, and Its f ~en that the determlDing whether anyone ed m part to festiVity and social recreation, foundatIOns have engraved npon them, In privIlege 0 another MajOrItIes in thiS reo 
tday'of the week sbaH he observed as a Sab meetmg m the open air, or 10 commodiOUS faceable characters, the character and bond spect have no constitutional or Just fight over 
bath; and if so, what day~ aud hOlD It shaH halls and s,loons, wltb their familIes, on Sun- of perfect rebglOusfreedom and equality, mlDorlties Iu tlie ellrly ages of phrlstlanlty 
be observed, wlthrn the IlIlllts of those J;leces- day afternoon !Ind evenlllg, fur that purpose, ALL," WITHOUT DISCRIillNA.TION OR It was III the minority 10 those nations where 

laws order and eqnllhty which remalu to the cu&tom of their Fader·land And thiS IS none the less true, forthose certalU It was promulgated And hoth J ewe and Pa-
m force-all th18 belongs to the Tbls custom and long habit of the narrow and crumblIng PnrItaUlcal llnperstl 

prmltges of tpe people, Germans, we perceive from the docnment of tlOns, whICh were Imported lind cherIshed here gans pJSsed laws and adopted rules to suppress 
to t\Ie dictates of theIWlmOrllllists, they desire you to break np and before we attalOed onr freedom, hal'O been It, and not until the time of Constantme was 

conscience If suppress; conutmg, as they do, every beer·hall a throst, or endeavored to be thrnst, by parti- there a hnman law made to favor It The 
then 'Ilnforcement of auy law by "dram-6hop," every ball alley or blliard-saloou zan and sectarIan hands, npou thiS corper- which those anti ChrIstlango'ver'nmleUits 

.;Iwhich .. preference for "tlie relIgiOns qUIet and a "gamblJng-place," an'll the Simplest dialogues stone of the OonstItutlOn, With the vam upon Christians has always been look 

./iJeiC!iIldtJ of a observed as the Sabbath," and colloqUIes With which they elItertalU them- that there (Incongruous and monstrous as 
.... _,.:dell0I11intiti~ln, or -set of denomlDatlODs, selves "the orgell of the theatrel"-all which a nUlon IS) they would be suffered to WIth abhorence by all classes of ChriS 

observed by allotht'f' de· they 'deSire you to instruct your officers to and, m the end, be firmly establIshed. We subsequ;nt ages 
other denomlUatlons, IS close np' and prevent on the first day of the strongly deSire that ypu should do nothmg got npon the throne and 

'~~:!:~YD::~\8~c:e:a:lrftr&)c~on~tr~ary to the Constltu- week Some of these German·Amerlcans have perpetnate or confirm them there, but leave became favorably IUterested mit, 
'; Cited, and so IS any already been arrested and fined for IDnocently them to their SWiftly I approachlOg doom 

,.;.~;:~t~i~~!::~~ e8~abli~h tliat particular themselves on Snnday AgaInst such closlDg, we deSire to ?all your attentIOn to began to enBct laws to enforca It 
,; nrllcticed by lome as oppoe. and persecution we protest. Oor accompauymg copy of a memorial ItS concerns accordlDg to their 

of those who fellow ctlzens, thongh fond of their by tbe "Seventh day ~aptlsts" of thlB right or wrong, and more fre· 
labor on the and cheerfnl amnsements, are, as a class, oor Leglslatnre, protestmg agaInst the wrong than right The Word of God 

remonlltrate and frogal, and not a of the State to enforce the ohservance of made the standard of their laws To 
the drunken, or ImprOVident people, nor partICular day of the week as Sq,bbath; as 

(:~ili~~;j~~~t~~~!~~ do they, as the mmnorlahsts proceed to repre· to accompanymg extracts from a establIsh, and enforce the observ-sent, "lack in respect Cpr tbe laws and IDstltti- RECORDER, the organ of the Sunday was about the first, aud bas 
tions of thiS their adopted land" On the COD- day Baptists" In thiS City and State, object of their legislation *~~:f~~:::~~ 

, they honor those InstitutIOns, so far as ed nuder date of June 9, and ever been, IU the estimation oC these ~ 
are tbose of hberty and equalIty, (as to a views and feehngs, not only of as well as in the estimatIOn of 
extent, happily, they are,) and they re- I~ one of the oldest clergymen of this 

in nothIng more thaD in the guarantees generally, the views of tbat denlominal~oD,!'1 of the popular Ohureh, an es-
the ConstltutlOo, that there shall be no dlB' thIS matter of enforc~ng the Snnday hn'" the Christian rellgiou, equ~lly 

persons 
Tbe funeral took place 

hiS chnrch In Broome 

the limits of 
show" my opi.nlqln," 



brother in the ministry should charge me with 
so domg , 

J lldeclares my assertions that I had not 
urted my VIews of dancing, etc, upon the 
readers of the RECORDER, 00 be "false;" lind 
represents that, not only undeSIred and unin
Vited, but against tbe WIsh and WIll of the Ed
Itorml Committee o.nd of the Seventh day Bap
tist DenomlnlltlOn, I have thrown, what, in the 
bltterDe$> of his spirit, he ehooses to desiguate 
liS my "pollon," into their churches 

In reply to this serions impeachmeut, I ap
peal to- the Editorial Committee, if they have 
not IOvited me to contribute occasional articles 
to the RECORDER; and if I have not always 
readily aud willingly yielded to their judgmeut 
respecting my articles on amusements, as weH 
a9 on othet subjects, If they say I halve not, - , 
aDd tbat I ho.ve been officious and offenSively 
pertinacions in Insisting upon their printing my 
articles; I will admit that carried away by my 
feelings"I hs ve been beside myself, and have 
09t lmown what manner of spirilt I was of. 
But I am very sure the Committee !\vIII not say 
so Moreover, I think that lf nec~ssary, they 
Will remind J, B, that the RECORDf, though a 
d ,I. I' .' tht enOmll\atlOna, IS not a lectarlan paper; a 
It IS, ani hilS always been, open to the pens 
of brethren of lither denouhnations, and other 
Views, on some POIDtS, thad those generally reo 
<:eived in that denomination; thab they also 
may sbew their opUlion, a~d tbat by the inter-
change aud dlscusslOu of ?Iffering VieWS, the 
greo.t cause of truth and piety may be advanc· 

I d I 
e I 

• THE SABBATH RECORDE'R, 
The non·appearance of my article was attri

buted to the fact that the Editorial Committee 
dId not deem It profitable to have the subject 
further discussed at that time. 

~tttttni 3ttitlligtntt., 
Foreign News. 

short time after Dunn left Ceres, Stoker was 
found most brutally murdered The ~o were 
seen together only a few moments before the 
murder Was commItted, and soon after Dunn 
was seen alone Stoker's head was badly 

Knowmg the wishes of the Committee, I The royal mail steamship Asia, Capt Lott, bl'oken with a hinder nsed for bindmg Inmber 
will forege the pleasure of responftlDg to the which sailed from Liverpool at 2 o'clock p, M" whic~ was foun(l near the body, qUita bloody: 
able a e t f Mr, H m the RECORDER of on the 25th of Jun~, arrived here at an early Dnnn s bottle was also dIscovered near tl1e 
J rgum n B 0, hour Monday mornmg. murdered man. Stoker had a wife, and was 

une 30th. The followmg dispatches indicate. the course fifty years old or upwards, Dunn is an Irish-
If he is satisfied with that effort, I can see of eveuts at the seat of wllr: man! about thirty years of age-not married. 

uo good reason why I sIlould complalD TmuN, June 22-(Officlal Bullettn )-Yes H~ I~, ou his way to Smetbport Jail to awaIt 
terday the Emperor and Kmg qUitted BrerCla ~1/ [Genesee Free Press 

If his last arguments are so conclnsive as to for the camp amId the vivas and acclamatIOns :Fn\ 
convert the more conservative portIon of the of the populace. ]'Ii M PIKE'S :PEAK-CONFLICTING Aceol NTS. 

ehrlsti~n commumty- to his views, and Sab· The allied atJDles have occupied Lonato, -The express from Denver City bas arnved 
Casteghone and Montechiaro at Leavenworth, K T, bl'ingIDg dates of the 

bath worship into a dancing festival, for the TURIN, June 23.-The main body of the 31st. ult The acconnts from the gold region 
present we must abide the consequences. AustrIan army is on the left b~nk 0 the contmues flattermg The Indians were very 

, L E L. MmClO troublesome, and un expeditIOn to chastIse 
The Pledmontese had adv,anc d 0 ards them was talked of 

1'RICKS AND TRAPS - It IS notable how Perchlern, and, after a vigorous encou r, reo Mr. McCoy, who left Danver City on the 
" wise In their generation" are tbe "children pnl$ed the ontposts of tbe enemy, who lost 24th ~lt., informs the St Joseph Gazette that 
{)f thIS world" They wear for their purpose several kIlled. I only eight or ten claims have yet been discov
various and IDcongruous disgUises, With the The entIre French force has passed the ered that pay. These are on the Gregory road, 
same faCIlity as their normal robe of selfish. Chlese at Monteehlaro, pushed a reconnals- the rest being all a desert He sllys tbat the 
ness and worldliness. They undergo the most sance as far as Goito, and surprised the great reports of the rIChness of othe~lalms are ab· 

AustrIan Guard (grande garde Autrichtenne,) solutely false, and that the mID were leaving rapid and snrprising transformations, ISSUIDg I h h d 
forth 0pQ.n us continually, as If from a UDlvcr- whlcb lost nme prisoners and some killed ID arge nnmbers. Some ree t ousan 
sal tirmg room, never tWice altke, scarcely The Vienna conespo.udent of the Ttmea of wf\g0ns lire now on a return trip Mr Mc~oy 

bl h "d 21st, stutes that tbe pickets of the two armies estimates that there are now about the mlDes ever recogDlza e 10 t e saroll person, eeeiv • 25 00 30 000 ' f h 
• 'f ,~ bl h ' /I Th ~ II lD ItaJy were wlthID Sight of each othe~ and Irom , 0 to , persons, mos, 0 Vi om 
mg I It were POSSI e, t e elect. ey 0 ow tbat scarcely a day passed WIthout slIght'sklr- are dOing IIOthlng or work ng for thel! board 
the sltghtest IDciInat!ons of men, WIth serVIle, H h' II t h 

mlshes The Emperor of AustrIa IS beh~ved e says t e:mlnes WI not suppor more t lin 
bjIt successrul sagacIty, and can be tn tnrn to have 280,000 under hiS command on the hne 6000 people, anil adVises everyoody to stay at 
pious, profane, moral, mean, dignified, sneaking, of the MmclO. home 
manly, puerile, respectfnl, scurrtlous, tn holy 0 h d d d th t . 
rapture or leering at vice an Angel of light or LONATO, June 23-(Officlal )-'l'bls mornmg ne un re an Ir Y·SIX 

M h' t h I f d k' II t h ' the Emperor N IIpoleou accompaDied by the Carlisle B Irracks arrIVed here a ep IS op e es 0 IIr ness, equa v a ome d' Santa Fe 
at a prayer meetmO" or II theatle wuildm<Y With Kmg, traverse tbe enVIrons of, the town lind 
the same faClhty a °sermon or ~eng 0 I pnshed a reconnOlssaueo as far as Desenzano 

N . h I h f I on the borllers of the lake 
ot~mg In t 18 rne of jjt lDgS IS so pllID U A dispatch from Turm states that a portIOn 

to a rlght·mIDded person, as, the dispOSItion of the Pledmontese fleet conslstmg of SIX war 
to be availed of the awaKened rehglous .' 

t· t f th Id t k" steamers, ,was to satl u:nmedlately on active sen Imen 0 e wor 0 ma e a galD servICe 

~~ir~~~~I:~~i~y, a':dh~~e =~:al :~~ses~U:;~ee~ tne'fhFe Anshtrlan corresPtonhdenc6tunnolucesd that 
I d II d fi d h I I f rene governmen as s rong y Isap-

mg y u e ,we u t IS arge c ass 0 llnprm proved of the conduct of the Admiral of the 
clpled money getters Ilppeahng to the lower .Flen h fl t b ~ V t 
propenSities Then an appetlzlDg tale, a I ar c b ~e e ore enlce III cap urlng Bome 
tlamlDg play bill or a cunnmgly deVIsed cap- I ges e ongmg to the fishermen 

Blondin has 
a sack on hIS 
formauce of hiS Del'ilol~S 
ballincing pole. 

'V'·~ ... I • 

diVided in the mat· The Postoffica pelparl~melnt his di8p~~ 
side (of the with twelve Route whose salaries were 

tho father Sl,OOO a year Economy 18 the order of 
the day 

20th, rluring "I 
Itt~le afternoon The PreSident commnted tbe senten co 

JJ111~{l8,ugla, son of l.EhJah of the boy the alleged mutineer, 
township, from death to for life. I 

of age WilS J eroham LinD, of the RevolUtion, 
He waS in a died at Windsor, 10 the 100tb 

was in the year of hiS age 
to his horses, I 

~nr'ou~:n the roof, Fifteen lost by lin earth-
at the same qnake, at nit 

Other men 
at the tIme, bnt 

~~~~~:~:~Ir()rlpn~~ication~ of the Society are week in jhe REOOIIDflll 
receipt of which is not 

cnlyy ~f!ft~:lrag'e?'1 give DB early notice of the 01 

} OR TUI! RECORDEll,1 ! 

D~ Geo W Maxson, $2 60 to vol 16 No !2 
J"ohn Barber, !:St, }2 16 Ii 
A. D a Barber, 2 00 IS 5~ 
John Barber, 2d, 2 00 16 62 
H. L BurdiCk, 2 00 16 52 
J R Babcocfc, 1 00 16 26 
Damel Babcock, 1 00 16 26 
Wm DUnham, lhlton, 3, 00 IHI IS 
H W Green," 2 00 1 15 52 
Aso. BurdIck," 2 00 16 52 
Barzllla F Randolph, 00. 15 52 
Elias F Randolph, 00 15 52 
Samuel Pierce, 00 16 52-
James PIerce, 3 00 14 33 a 

The con ductors of the REcoRnER, If I under
stand thllm correctly, have ifaith iu the power 
of troth to meet lerror in al fllir open field and 
conquer it; and it is no pa~t of their proposed 
policy to advance what they conceive to bo 
truth, by concealing and ignoring the argu
ments of those who OppOSij it; but rather to 
bring them tol the light and expose their 
cles, ID a II'ay so clear and sharp, lind yet so 
generous and kiud, tHat those who, unhllppily', 
have embraced the e~ror, (If error it be,) wiH 
be won to the truth, rather than repelled from 
~Ihem as personal enemies And this I concelvo 
to be the rigbt positIOn. 

tlOn which pro~lses a piquancy that It does A VeDice letter of the 15th states that the 
not announce and titIllates the prurient fancy dIsturbances there were put down Without loss 
is spread out 'hke a snare and takes the feet of hfe A nomber 'Of arrests were, however, 

DISTRESS[NG ACCrDENT -On Faday evening 
last, wblle a nnmber of our CItIzens were erl
gaged in testmg tbe cannon brought here from 
Addison to be nsed on the occasioa of the 
celebratlO~, It exploded from be10g overloaded, 
IDstantly klllIDg a yonug man named Jerome 
Nobles, ot thIS Village, and slIghtly llIJurlOg 
another named VanderlIp At the time pf the 
exploslOu, y~ Nobles was walkmg ID un 
opposIte direction from [be cannon, aud was 
at least twenty rods from It He was 10 COI11-
pany WIth Ins brother 10 law, who, scemg tha __ '·' .. 1_ 

explOSIOn, warned YOllng Nobles of the dangc~, 

James Cooa, Oak 'I 00 16 52 
Albert SDllth, 2 00 17 Ijl 
Geo HI, 2 00 16 52 
Jer Barrett, 2 00 16 52 

, made of the foolisb. But when men are awakened 
from their sptrltual sleep and dlvme aud eternal A correspondent of the London Ttmes, 10 
th10gs are promment m'thelr mIDds, and they the alhed camp, describes some remarkable 
turn away from the unsatisfYIDg objects upon feats accomphshed by Garibaldi 10 surpmwg 
whlCb thetr.souls had famished before, craving the Austrlans-makmg forc~d marches of 45 
the bread whlcb shall never pellsh; then, With miles wlthm 24 honrs, and ratsIDg the couotry 
proteau faCIlity, which would be amusmg, If It m favor of natIOnal IDdepen?ence 

but without success Nobles tnrnj!d to look 
in the directIOn oC the cannOIl, when :1 piece 
weighmg eleven pounds strock hIm on the head, 
klllmg him IUstuntl;y. Another piece, wClgh· 
109 one huodred !lnd thIrty pound" fell Within 
a few feet of hIm. It IS eVIdent that thos~ 
havmg the I!annou ID charge were entirely 
Ignorant as to the result of such 1\ loud, and 
they are therefore not so much to be ceusured 
8.itthey otherWIse would have been The coml 
mUOIty deeply sympathIzes With the parents of 
tbe deceased in the calamIty wh'ch has thus 
befallen them (Genesee Free Press 

corner stoue of the Agncultnral 
Collea:e, at OVid, was laid Thursday last 

appropriate ceremonies ex·Gov. King, 
presence of a great CQ[lqolJrSe of people 

leport of the Trustees that $40,000 
been suhscnbed InstItutIOn 

CItizens of OVid aud ty. A Ii~e 
IS also nppropnated by State The 

UUIIUll'j.{ Will be ready for the accommodation 
hnndred and fifty next Spring 

neurv Ward Beecher IS some· 
np the North River, on of 

tWlmt'v-se,venLaC'res. which be bongll\ for 

I [1m certainly not the only "O/~ender," (as he 
chooses to call me,) who has writteu ou contro 
mlcd points for the RECO~ER But I sobultt 
to Bro B , that he ooght to count as "inSiders," 
III the discussion of Il\a.tters of commcw ChriS 
t1au IDterest, all who profe~s the Christian 
name and faith 'i' 

were' not diabolical the money makers are The PartS lrlonlteur contams a note explalD
ready With an assortment of attractIOns adapt. 109 tbe nature of the dlCtato~shlp offereli by 
ed to thiS phase of tbe case Mr Beecher'S the whole of Italy to the Kmg of Sardlma 
sermon, and also Mr Chapin's, adorn the It says' "Persons conclude wrongly thllt PlCd· 
columns pf some "Splrltnal Telegrapb" Re mont, wltliOllt consultlOg thc Wishes of the dlf· 
hglOns Intelligence IS paraded WIth meretn. fer~~t peuple, or the gr at powers, reckons on 
clons capitals and headlOgs of sensatIOn 1D umtlOg tho whole of Italy lU one slOgle State. 
prlOts where the day before, and the day after I S~ncb conjectures have no ~oundatlOlI. The 
too, If the current torns, the details of filthy I dtlfereut people, whether dehvered or abap. 
lasctvaousness are spread forth at equal length don ed, deSIre to make common cause agliHist 
III the same style, and With Similar gusto' Austria WIth thiS mtentlOn they bave placed 
What Olgans of digestion and aSSimilatIOn I themselves under (he protectIOn of tbe Kmg, 
How these men "watch for souls "-alas! for but the dictatorship IS purely a temporary 
theIr destructIOn How do they .. beeomc all power, WhlCll, wlnlsL uUlting the common force.s 
thlOgs to all men If by any means they may" 10 the same hands, m no way presages combl

TBli: GRAET BALLOON VOYAGE -The great $500 an acre. bls last to the lnde· 
balloon AtlantiC, wblch ascended from St pendent, he sa~nt of the 

The chnrge of corruptlDg youth IS a very 
old one-as old, at lel!.st, as the age of Socrates 
-but, as applied to me, IS it a ~e one? I 
h\lve never desired others to pin tIi~lr faith to 
my sleeve, but have, on eveh fitbmg occaSIOn, 
urged them to search for theD;lselves anu see If 
these tblDgS were so, and if not,1 to reJect them. 

LoUIS at half past seven, P M Friday, July' " a tbree cow-
l, landed the next day at Heuders.)n, Jefferson the taste of 
conoty, NY, near the northeastern shore of he dIes has 

How much bet~er for J B" to have given 
the argumentative and Scrlptnral antidote to 
my 'jPOIBoii," If sucb it be, than to ruffle his 

• te\np,er Bnd lnJ lire my feelings by bringing sllch 
• charges agamst me! He MyS be did not reply 
to my first article becanse he heard I had been 
disciplIned ID my ~wn denQmlDation for my 
tlewB of this and other amusemeuts I have 
bCtln dismissed from a former pastoral charg~, 
lInd am now under suspension in the Chnrch to 
whICh I belong, for my advocacy of innocent 
and healthful amusements, and for my reJection 
of \ t~ e Sunday.superstition But, of course, 
proscription anll persecution no more convince 
me of error in the foriner doctrine thu.~ the 
latter;1 and I am uone the less needy and desi· 
rous or the light and information which J B, 
or auy other Cbridtlan Qrother may bve to 
Impart, in order that, if I'8m indeed ill error, 
I msy be led to see and forsake it ; and If, in 
attempting to set me right, such (Jliristlllil 
brother should come to see tbat he and not I 
was in the wrong-he surely ought to have 
Ohristlnn manlIness and magnanimity enough 
to acknowledge It frankly We are contend
mi, I hope, not for vIctory for onrselves, re
gardless of where trnth lies, but for the truth, 
let It be fOlfnd where lt will. Alf, other dIS' 
caSSIOU! are "doubtfnl disputations" and 
, vain dlsputings." 

One word more and I hliTe done, I would 

-wltb what w~rds shall we complete tbe natIOn for the future /I 

sentence ?-We Ilre not careful where these It Waft reported at Pails that the RussJan 
strictures hIt. Under 110 clrcnmstances, at no £.mbassador ~t TUrIn had remonstrated agalDst 
time for no purpose should a trade he drl ven I the orgaDizatlOn of the HungarlSn LegIOn, and 
III spmtual thmgs ' 'l'he Withdrawal of the that the Prusslan government had,?eclared 
Spmt of God IS thc ineVItable and dreadful tbat It will assist In pnttmg down an IDsurrec-
result "It IS written, my house shall be, tlOn 10 Hungary. . 
callfd the honse of prayer, but ye have made Gen. Gynla!, ex·Commander !D·Chlef of the 
It a den of thieves." fN. y, ChloDlcle Austrian army 1D Italy, had retired to hiS 

estate 
, THE LATEST 

'rnE LOVING KINDNESS OF GOD -The lov· PAltIS, Saturday Mormng, June 25 
109 kmdness of God-what a beautiful expres Tbe Emperor bas telegraphed the folloWlDg 
slOn! How rich and consohng the thought to the Empress 
contaIned in It! It is not mere good.will-not CAllRIA.~.!., FrIday EvenIDg 
mere complacent fnendshIp- not the mele Great battIe! great victory I The whole 
neighborly kmdness of hnm~n beIngs, although Austrian army formed the hne of battle, whIch 
tliese are of 11Igh and preCIous account; It IS extended five hegues in length We have taken 
the good Will, the friendship, the kindness of all theIr positions and captured mo.ny c~nnon, 
love-of the love of God, who IS love Itself. flo.gs, and prisoners 
We know sometbmg of the lovlDg ktndness of The battle lasten from fonr o'cl(lck In the 
fa.ther and motber We have been gently morDlng till eight o'clock in the eveDlng 
tended nnd nursed by thIS kmdness or, pa Y THE A1'l'rrUDE OF PRUSSlA 
rents ourselves, we know full well the tbrob Prussia was assnmmg a de~ldedly hostile at-
blDg of parental affectlOlI. Deep, earnest, self tltude, and her proceedmgs attracted much 
sacrificing IS haman love \U many tender rela. attentIOn. 
tlOns We trust In It fervently, and wlthont A dispatch to die Londou Dlllly New, 
fear Oh! If there were~ no human love ID dated BerItn, June 23, Bays: 
which we can trust, what a desolate place "Prussia has demanded permISSIOn to march 
would thIS earth be! But the 10vlDg.kIDdness 31,000 troops throngh Hanover to the Rhme 
of God-of that great and mcomprehenslble between the 1st and 5th of July," .-
Bemg whQ fills the umverse With hIS presence, It IS aeDled that any treaty It'ad beart' con
and before whose maJesty the pillars of heaven clnded between Austria aud ProaSl& "i1th refer-
tremJ\e+wbBt a. loving kindness that must bel euce to the war • 

Lake Ontario; thus making a Journey of eleven 
bundred and fifty mIles In Dlneteen hoors, The 
balloon passed over the whole of Lake Erie 
frolll'Toledo to Long Pomt-passmg between 
Buffalo and N18gam Falls at 12 O'clock, M 
When opposIte Rochester, a Violent gale drove 
it from ItS course and caITled tbe voyagers over 
Laktf Ontario Here the balloon lost her 
ascending power, and sunk down to With in 30 
fect of tho Lakc Provident18l1y tbe balloon 
reached the shore haTmg traveled over 
miles, Jnst above the waves, at tbe rIIte of two 
miles a mmute The balloon lodged In a tall 
~camore tree, and IS badly damaged. It was 
the intentIOn of Messrs WIse and Lamountain 
to follow the Ime of the raIlroad track, Qud 
land lit Albany, and they probably would have 
succeeded had not their ccurse been IDterrupt
ed by the gale_ 

----------------
FINAL DECISION OF THE SHAW RAILROAD 

CASE -In the Supreme Court, on Saturday, 
ChIef JustICe Shaw annonnced the deCISion of 
tbe Court on the motion made by defendants 
for II new trllll m tbe celebrated case of Sarah 
E. Shaw vs the Boston and Worcester Rail· 
road Company. Tbe case has been ID law for 
seven years, and has eXCited much 
Fonr trlSls have been had, long and ~utlrplly 
contested, before the Conrt and at the bar 
pnbllc opmion. Tbree verdicts have been ren
dered-S15,681 50, $18,000 $22,250-each 
progressing in amonnt, so as to correspoud 
With the accrued mlerest and eX"penses. Mrs. 
Shaw Will get $18,000, the counsel $4,500, 
and the railroad company Will have to pay in 
all nearly S30,OOO. It has been closely con
tested by some of the finest legal tllient ID the 
State. [Boston Traveller. -the kindness of Infimte love wedded to infi The basis and mediation which It IS said 

aite power! There IS notblng that love can Prnssla Will propose to-the beligere.nt powers 
conceive of, or Wish to do for its object, but IS, that Lombardv shall become an in'aependent BECAUSE HE DIDN'T TAKE THE PAPERs-A 
IS contamed bere, and re,ndered not only POSSI- State, V cnetia be governed by au A ustrilln young min by the name of John Coe, from Le 
ble, but absolutely certam Archduke, and an en.ergetlC apphcatlOn shall Rov, N. Y, being on bOllrd of the "Buffalo" 

[Sunday School TImes he made to Franie and Austria to bring about the· other day on liis way to MIchigan, made 
refer Bro B. t~ several passages of Scripture, an armIstIce the acquo.mtllnce of a genteel man, represent-
and ask him to exkmine them in conuection The offiCial Prussian Gpzette, m a lengthy IDg himself as a merchant At Cleveland, 

WHO ARE ZOUAVES --The New York Even· article, sayg· h b t h t I With hiS stlltements that'the dancing meution· P I h . Wh they walked J;oget er on t eir way 0 a 0 e . 
IDg oat, In rep y to t e questlOn,l " 0 are "The Franco·Sardiliiall army IS moving nellr The pretended merchant was accosted by a 

ed With no reproof, if not With approbatiou, in the Zouaves?" says they are dlstlDgmshed the frontiers of Germany The Prusslan gov- third party, who presented him With a bill of 
the Old Testament, was mvarlably as a solemn from other French troops by their dress, which ernment has repeatedly declared that it re- g0l3ds-a cash Durcbase-amountmg to $86 
devotIOnal act VIZ f Judges xi. 34; 1 Sam. somewhat oriental in style, conSisting of gards the sccunty of Germany as entrusted to The merchant t~maered a $16~note which 
lViII, 6; Ps. xxx_ 11; Jer, xxxi. 4; Lain. V. 14 blue tunics, the loose pantaloons tucked m by Its care The Itahan conflict IS assomlDg could not be changed but the confidmg Coe 

d 1 ~ d gaiters, atMI. the Turkish fnz or skull·cnp. They e.ver increasin.g dimenSions England and Rns- '''''k I't and pa'ld the' "86. It is needless to lin " ; an ] would assure him that, without d Ili I . h I h wu ~ 
I er a so m t elf miitary art, uSI~g t e SIll are armmg ,on the greatest scale. The add that when Coe arrived at the hotel the 

cbarglDg heresy or the wlJrul wresting and bayonet almost ex~luslvely, nnd trus~IDg to Prns&lan government would be faithless to its merchant was not there to make the bogns 
pervertlDg of Scripture upou him, I beheve ~Eelr gymnastic agdlty rather than theIr skill duty and to the sense of the natIOn if she bill good 
hlln to be 10 error on this subject, great and In .the ?se of fire~rms .They are regul~rly should refuse to act commensurately With that 
extremelYlDjuriou8 error' AdmItting his hon- tramed In gymnast!cexercises; aud what gives spirit by which Prussia has become great. STRA.NGE EVIDENCE OF "VERACITY.-Peter 
e t d them their rsuccess against heavy armed troops Prnssia is entIrely free from every engage- Verdine, a. convict in the Mlchigau State S Y au slOccrlty, I eannot admit the logical th . t 'th h' h th II I 

IS e SWI ness WI w IC oy WI sca e ment, Sbe obeys only these obligations Prison, the other day coolly and deliberately 
and Scrlptnral soundness of hiS position, and wal.ls, leap ditches, and bayonet gunners at which spllng from the innermost nature of b¥ laid his finger ou a block, took an axe and cut 
am ready, (if he is now ready to meet me as a then posts, even before these have a chance to .state 10terests It will soon be seen whether It off close to the hand' rolling his up 
brother) to forget and forgl\1l the p!\st, and make a s!lcond fire • Prussia's ImtlRtive Will be supported by the iu II paper, he gllve it t~ hiS keeper, to 
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ELJPHALET :r:.YON, 1reamrer. 

MARRIAGES I 

I 

I In Genesee, NY. July 4th, by ild. H;; P Greeal 
Mr In .. PUTlIA!!, of Wlr~, and Mill ELIZA JurE GLOV 

of Cuba 
In Cnyler, NY, on the 41h msl., by JameaBUldulk 

Esq, Mr, ALVIN TALBOT, M. D., and Miss ANNIS I Lu: 
THER, both of DeRuytet N Y. J 1 

In Scott, NY, July ~th, by Eld, J B. CI$rke, Mr~; 
CARLOS B STANTON and Ml3B JOSJ:PIIIIIK L B. GREENI,I 
both of Scotl I 

DEATHS. 
I 

In Portville: N. Y., ill/le 28th, of wbooping cougb, 9 
attended with • fever, and followed WIth drop8J on th~ ) 
brain, ElIlLT F, youngest child of SheJli.ld B. and 
Fratlcea Mam, aged one year and seven montbs 

In LeRoy, Colfee Co., K; T, June 25th, of eon~ \ 
lion of the braID,)[188 RAellEL SllTlON, daughter of Levi 
and Sarah SUlton, f01"ll\erly of Ne ... Salem, ~mson 
Co., VII.; m the 17th year of her age. The deceased 
embraced religion, andl jomed tbe Baptist Church In 

April, 1857, of which cliurch alia remaineih ... orthy 
member to the time of Iier death .. Blessed are tbe 
doo.d that die in the Lorli." I P C. II. 

In Berlin, W IS, JUne ll!ih,. La. N.urDl' CLJ.BJ: 
,..,do ... of Joshua Clark, I formerly of BrookJieliI N: cr' 
Sister Clark ... as 88 yea" of age; Imy nine 1-' sh~ 
... as a member of the 1st Seventh.day Baptist Church 
In Brookfield. durmg which time she maintained her 
Christian prOfession, and 'll long as life and power of 
commumcatlon lasted, e~preased "I good hope of rllli 
wllh the people of God wlien Illis life w., ended. ' Her 
decease took place at tbll resi~ence of her son.in.law 
Dee. Charles Clark. In hf~e wl\llnumbered with 
the nghteoUB, and m her death sqe is not dIVided from 
them 8. D. -

T HE tra(l~ can be su~.~~~:~~~~~~!~ pnetor's office, No. 
tho foJlolruIg wbulesale Ideallers: 

FAMlLYSE 
New Slyt .. -PNe" 

r 

enter on a full diSCUSSion of the interestmg The BritIsh commander·lO chief, takmg a necessary Impress of the German States hIm," Send It to the Governor as an ev-illenlc!! 
b hmt from the discipltne of .the Zouaves, has Prussia's 'PO~i y stands firm, and whoever lays of the truth /I He has ~::~lfJ~~~~'~!nl~ Sll creet witlt him, 10 the RECORDER or any other l ~~l~:~i lisllUel(1 a Clrcnlar to the commandiug officers, obstacles in s way may conSider that he lS get pardoned and being 

paper. J. L HA.TCH authorizing them to introduce athletic games rendering se vices to the enemies of the father- would not beheve all that was set forth in 
Brooklgn, July 8,1859 and gymnastic exercises among the men, and land /I petition, offered thiS strllnge evidence of 

placlOg at theIr disposal, by the direction of The London Post says, the mission of the veracity 
For-the Sabbath Recoraer government, whatever apparatus is necessary Prussian Ambassador at Vienna to the head. 

What Next t qnarters of the Emperor FranCIS J osepli, is SUMMARY. 
- The Rev. Father Chmiquy, the Catholic formally contradIcted. " • 

'l'he article in the RECORQER of Jnue 16th rie t ho th live thousand French Canll- :rhe Grand Du~hess Dowager, mother of the The New York correspondent of the Hmlto!l 
to which my signature is atlt~ched, and which p s, W WI PrlOcess of PrussIa and aunt of the Emperor Journal says: "Almost any da~at is 

h r I dlllns in IllinOIS, left the tJhureh of Rome abont Alexander is dead ant the 'orm of "'-r. Sickles mayv baJe en was wrItten more t lin a yea\"' ago, was not de. d" .", JIJ. 
three yea.rs ago, preached to large au lences ----____ -'" hOl"8eback, in the upper part of the CIty. ~Igned to throw the universe IOto convulSions CU· R I . t • h d th 
at the ooper Institute Dlon e IglOUS mee . BRUTAL MURDER NEAR CERES PA -A cor- aU w 0 knew him one year ago, lin en 

nor to exasperate IIny IDdivldual member of IDgS Sunday morn 109 and evening. He re- respondent of Little Genesee, ~nder date of his fnll and genteel ap~ance, ~he .care 
the common rraternity. ~ lilted the story of his separation from the J nly 2, furnishes ns With the folloWlDg pllrtie- costume and the hanghtlDeBB of hiS air, exclain~, 

Feehng'deeply lmpressed With the convictIon Catholtc Church, and told of the sufferings and ulars of a most brutal murder perpetrated AS .they ~ehold him, • What a c.han~cl .~s.tle!~,1 ';~,fJl}IJ,\'UU: ba.1l!pce 
th t neBr Ceres M'Kean Co Pa on Friday qnlte thlO, and stoops as he fIdes, a •• 

a a series of articles written by 1 corres destltntIon to which he and hiS people were evening last: " movement marks his appearance, and 
pondent about that time ,were well calcnlated reduced m consequence. He was listened to II Last evening between sunset and dark pears like one whom a heav] bnrden weigh~llI !; e~ert a perniciO{l$ influence npon the minds ':Ith a great deal of, mterest, and large collec- James Dunn proc;eded to 8 groggery at Oeres; down." 

manl' who were already too far drawn III twnS' were taken np intended to be so appro. and procnring. a bottle of liqnor, starttd for Rev. J. W. Ricks, of J;'lacer County, 
t~e direction of .nin amusements, I felt de- priated tbat the sale of the chapels, churcb, bome. On hiS Iway he fell in With failles fornia, hilS been convicted aud fiued '6000 
BIlOnao( contrihut",,· "1'm1 uot "along with coll~ges d h Is f h' t" Stoker, who ~w~d Donn for ~ bunch of shlDgles. marr·YIDg Miss E. lIcn"uald to John Y 
th. . .";""& f q " . an Be 00 0 IS congrega IOU lD Dann bad said If Stoker did not pay fllr tbe without tho consent of her parents, slie belD.,:1 

OPPOSIte sentiment illinois may be pronnted ~ shinglef!l, he would II pound it out of him," A mider age 
• 
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For the Sabbath ~ecorder 
Sabbath Eve. 

A calm and holy !J,mel relgmt-
Q'er woody hIlls a;nd grassy pla1Dll, 
And eartb, m l!eaceful heauty, sleep'S, 
Nature, her p1"I1/la! Sabbrdh keeps 
:My sonl rejoices m this haUl', 
And owns the mngtc of Its power 

'Fhe car~ 01 life I now lay by, 
And stdve to fix my thoughts on high; 
n .. graciOUS favor I will seek, 
Who blessed the day tbat ends the week 
How great the Wisdom of that plan, 
Which gave the Sabbath day to man ' 

I look on yonder settmg sun 
mose daily course ngam IS run 
Sieet pensive thoughts my bosom mI, 
Serenest JOYs my spmt t1mll 

~ And, like those clouds of gold and blue 
:My hopes assume n brlght9r hue 

Now, Luna beauteous queen of mght, 
Has donned her robe at Silvery light
The clouds, she makes her royal car
Her splendor pales each twmklmg star 
'Twas thus she ruled, when first on earth, 
The Salibath evemng had Its blfth 

But thiS, like other earthly good 
Will pass away, lor smee I've stooll 
BeSide my wlDdow, wrapped m thougbt, 

, The hours have sped With pleasurefmught 
Wl!at purer bliss could I recerve? 
I bless thy power, sweet Sabbath eve I 

L,fe too, IS short, 'tiS but" 11ay, 
Like mOrn and eve, 't wIll" paSS away" 
Elich Sabbath lJrlngs me nealer home, 
But when the hour of acath shall come, 
May I, tho1!gh weekly Sahb"lh. end, 

r 

A blest eternal Sabbath spend EUTE',A 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 14, 
smile ~er rosy mouth; and went With mirer of Annn Hawkes, and in the present pardon me?" The questIOn ~LUU.U".", m'ilDey greed, I general, PnolleaUolli of 
a sudden rush ot triumph over her whole fllce, stllte of~ffatrs he dId not cllre IIbout haVIng " ... eUJiIn a low, qniverlng VOice, half choli~ld nDiversll1 indIfference, I!:I1IJerl~llmplety, THE ~~~~~1%~~~~f! 
diiatlDg her finely cnrved nostrIls and sweeplDg rIVllls aronnd :Elvcrythmg went II10ng smoothly With tears. - of the ABC of I~;:fl~:ii~~it~;~ neglI- P:g::''/1~:it~;;~ 
lIke very sunshine over the blne of her eyes, durmg school hours, iii! It alwllYs dId !Theing "Pardon you I" Mr Stone repented mammon worship 10 Ir who at Its J 

makmg such rare dimples IIbout her chID, iii! the VISIts of the severnl commIttees, but the words slowly, iu a clenr emphatic tone piety, pohcy put 10 F~hlC~~::~J~:~tn:,~~~~iJ~~ 
one might hllve supposed ~o bave been fitted moment schoof was dIsmIssed, Dr Barker "Is It too much to ~Bk? You will house, pews in the and Chrlsian PUblic, 
by the cunnlDg forefinger of Cupid blmself Btalked across the school room floor and up to fuse me-you could not refuse me factitlOns persons, luralObservance 

Arthnr 'stone was vexed, but he WIIS too Annll Hawkes' seat Mr Stone bit hIS lIps knew--" notIOns that people, and Ity for the Change 
mnch a man of the world to IIllow t.be young With vexntlOn HIS rtval had mllde hIS ap- "What?" poor people and hll~e neither 4 The~abhath 

I f t th DIck of time H d If H tt I bl d h d d b b I servance in the Jm.;:~~:~1~~~~~f{~U~~1;~;~; girl to kl)oW bow mnch she was capllb e 0 pearance qUI e 10 eels ow n er y mlsera e I am mm s, nor ea s, nor an ot lire y tian- Caveat 4 
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